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1DEFINITIONS
DOCTORAL: Graduate students who have been accepted into a doctoral program.
semester, undergraduate students
less than 27 semester hours
attended.
At the beginning of the current
First-Time Freshmen and (2) have
institutions of higher education
FULL-TIME: In the current semester, undergraduate students enrolled for 12 or
more semester hours, or graduate students enrolled for 9 or more semester hours.
LESS-THAN DOCTORAL: Graduate students who have not been accepted into a doctoral
program.
PART-TIME: In the current semester, undergraduate students enrolled less than 12
semester hours, or graduate students enrolled less than 9 semester hours.
SPECIAL UNDERGRADUATES: Undergraduates holding an undergraduate degree awarded
before the beginning of the current semester.
FIRST-TIME FRESHMEN: In the current semester, undergraduate students who have
not (1) previously attended UNO and (2) earned degree credit from any other
institution of higher education.
OTHER FRESHMEN:
who (1) are not
earned from all
SOPHOMORES: At the beginning of the current semester, undergraduate students who
have at least 27, but not more than 57, semester hours earned from all
institutions of higher education attended.
SENIORS: At the beginning of the current semester, undergraduate students who
have at least 91 semester hours earned from all institutions of higher education
attended.
JUNIORS: At the beginning of the current semester, undergraduate students who
have at least 58, but not more than 90, semester hours earned from all
institutions of higher education attended.
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Enrollment (Thousands)
7,360
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University of Nebraska at Omaha
Delivery-Site Headcount Enrollment
Summer Semesters: 1988 Through 1997
7
6
5
88
Jsummer, 1988 = 7,360; Summer, 1997 = 7,319
Percent decrease, 1988 - 1997 = (0.6)
jsource: Office of Institutional Research
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University of Nebraska at Omaha OFFICE OF INSTITUTIONAL RESEARCHDelivery-Site Head Count Summary; ndergraduate and Graduate Studentseparate, By Gen er and Race Classifica ion:
Summer1997
* * TOTAL UNO * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * CLASS OF STUDENT * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
First-
G aduateTotal
Time
OtherSoph- SpecialLess-than Full-Part- Last
Fresh en
F s~JuniorsS niorsUGradD cto alDoc oralTimeTimetalummer
Non-Hispanic
5159734510809231 2022,345,5472,584
Black Non-Hispanic
11940 5 218 20
Hisp nic
9518 3 676 76
Asian/Pa ific I lander
19 6697
mer I d an/Alask Native
62
Non-Reside t Alien
23 8
Response
71 88
Sub-T t l Female
811 588 331 6
MALES:
Whi e Non-Hispanic
374 7 47 8 592
l - i i
430
i i
6 4
i
-99
o Mal
48 666 5
ub-Total Undergrad
129,0 4 7 16 385 4
White Non-Hispanic 1,08112167921,0931,154
Black Non-Hispanic
38-32384
Hispanic
1413 6
Asian/Pacific I lander
63
mer Ind an/Alask Native
2-1 2
Non-Resi ent Alien
1526 2
No esponse
7135 59
Sub-Tot l Fem le
1,21931,046,23209
MALES:
White Non-Hispanic
47184 74 50
Bl ck No -Hispa ic
2472
Asian/Pa if c Islander
979
mer I dia /Alask Native
---
d
55 0
Male
58335 60 2
Sub-Total Graduates
1,808657 8 4861
TOTAL ALL STUDENTS
129, 456 78680 296 62 92
University of Nebraska at Omaha4
OFFICE OF INSTITUTIONAL RESEARCH Delivery-Site Head Count Summary; Undergraduate and Graduate StudentsSeparate, By Gender and Race Cl ssification:
Summer1997
* * COLLEGE OF ARTS & SCIENCES * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * CLASS OF STUDENT * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
First-
G aduateTotal
:~
Time
OtherSoph- SpecialLess-than Full-Part- Last
Freshmen
F sh~JuniorsS niorsUGradDoct alDoc oralTimeTimtal~
IUNDERGRADUATES: L FEMALE:
c ..;.;; White Non-Hispanic
416912316417821 51545963
, Black Non-Hispanic
972315 86 784
, Hispanic
7
583
] ~ Asian/Pacific Islander
1
23
Amer India /Alask Native
-1- -8
I Non-Resident Alien
10 8 30
~ No R.'pon"
43
~ , Sub-Total Female
6364 2 677 2
• j MALES: h
hite Non-Hispanic
29 47 050 4
I is a ic 2
17
h
Asian/Pacific Islander
-
Non-Resident Alien
3No Re ponse 1
Sub-Tot l Male
359 434 1
Sub-Total Undergrad
9873 1 01,200,310,383--- .-!
White Non-Hispanic 73-2717370
Black Non-Hispanic
-123
Hispanic
----
Asi n/Pacific Islander
444
mer Ind a /Alask Native Non-Resident AlienNo Response
11
Sub-Tot l Female
84480885
White Non-Hispanic 44
-2424456
Black Non-Hispanic
3-13
Hispanic
1-11
Asian/Pa ific Islander Amer Indian/Alask NativeNon-Reside t Alien
1
No Response
3
Sub-T tal Male
523956
Sub-Total Graduates
136-712 351
TOTAL ALL STUDENTS
98032 4731,329,4461,534
University of Nebraska at Omaha5
OFFICE OF INSTITUTIONAL RESEARCH Delivery-Site Head Count Summary; Undergraduate and Graduate Studentseparate,
By Gender and Race Classification:Summer1997
* * COLLEGE OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * CLASS OF STUDENT * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
First-
GraduateTotal
Time
OtherSoph- Sp cialLess-than Full-Part- Last
Fresh n
F s~JuniorsS niorsUGradD ct alDoc oralTimeTimtalumm r
White Non-Hispanic
432579816017 6322 8422
Black Non-Hispanic
198 353
Hispanic
-31- 2
Asi n/Pacific Islander
-2410 5
mer India /Alask Native
-4
Non-Resi ent Alien
37 32 4
No esponse
10 03
Sub-Tot l Female
776 4 574 98
MALES:
White Non-Hispanic
0 1 3 3 -6 --
Non-R id nt Alien
881
Male
57 39
Sub-Total Undergrad
125 1 1 0,0
White Non-Hispanic 62-1616270
Black Non-Hispanic Hispanic
1-11
Asi n/Pacific Islander
22
mer Ind a /Alask Native Non-Resident Alien
13310 3
No Resp seSub-Tot l Female
794757986
MALES:
White No -Hispanic
985939
Black Non-Hi panic
--1
Hisp nic I l r
5145 22
Male
13091 56
Sub-Total Graduates
209139 0942
TOTAL ALL STUDENTS
12768120 -8, ,279
University of Nebraska at Omaha6
OFFICE OF INSTITUTIONAL RESEARCH Delivery-Site Head Count Summary; Undergraduate StudentsSeparate,
By Gender and Race Classification:Summer1997
* * COLLEGE OF CONTINUING STUDIES * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * CLASS OF STUDENT * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
First-
GraduateTotal
Time
OtherSoph- Sp cialLess-than Full-Part- L st
Fresh n
F s~JuniorsS niorsUGradDoct alDoc oral~TimeT tal~
DERGRADUATES: 'EMALE:White Non-Hispanic
-122350185 1918920222
Black Non-Hispanic
556 43 936
Hispanic
1 4- 2688
Asian/Pa ific Islander
21 16
mer I d an/ lask Native
-
1
-
Non-Reside t Alien
-1 --
No Response
2147
Sub-Total Female
-4 262 798
MALES:
Whi N n-Hispanic
37753 89 1
l - i i
263
Asian/Pac fic Isla der
.-
i
-23
o Response
30
Male
3 14 3
TOTAL ALL STUDENTS
349 76 1
jt·I .. 7
. Un~vers~ty of Nebraska at Omaha
1 OFFICE OF INSTITUTIONAL RESEARCH
:l-:I Delivery-Site Head Count Summary; Undergraduate and Graduate Students
Separate, By Gender and Race Classification: Summer1997
1* * * COLLEGE OF EDUCATION * * *
J-~
I -
I * * * * * * * * * * * * * CLASS OF STUDE T * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
I First- Graduate
Total
fl-=' T'roe OCO,. 'e>h- ,. ••••, L"'-CO ••
Full-
Part- Last
Freshmen Frsh ~ Juniors Seniors UGrad Doctoral Doctoral
TimeTime~~
IUNDERGRADUATES:
~ I ....!! FEMALE:
White Non-Hispanic 3 12 52 95 221 75
58400458438
Black Non-Hispanic - - 3 7 8 3
3182122
Hispanic
-14 12135
Asi n/Pacific Islander
-2 136
Amer I dian/Ala k Native
-- --3
Non-Reside t Alien
- 2- -55
No Response
33 46 06
Sub-Total Female
49 48 675 02
MALES:
White Non-Hispa ic
9 2181 97 1
sian/Pac f c Islander
112 2-4
Sub-Tot l Mal
1 36 9
Sub-Total Undergrad
57 1 905 4
White Non-Hispanic 5713131443574597
Black Non-Hispanic
17-4131
Hispanic
9-899
Asian/Pa ific Islander
422
mer I d an/Ala k Native
-1
Non-Reside t Alie
No Response
16 6
Sub-Total Female
61986 265
MALES:
White Non-Hispanic
1467 8 8
Hisp nic
1-1
I l r Amer India /Alask Native
----
n
3
No Response
7
Sub-Tot l Mal
1630 5
Sub-Total Graduates
78268802
I
TOTAL ALL STUDENTS 511,1 2,447, 56
~
h University of Nebraska at Omaha
8
OFFICE OF INSTITUTIONAL RESEARCHL
Delivery-Site Head Count Summary; Undergraduate and Graduate Students
Separate,
By Gender and Race Classification:Summer1997
II " J* * * COLLEGE OF FINE ARTS * * *L * * * * * * * * * * * * * CLASS OF STUDENT * * * * * * * * * * * * * *] I First- Graduate
Total
~~
TimeOtherSoph- Sp ciaLess-than Full-Part- Last
Freshmen
F s~JuniorsS niorsUGradDoct alDoc oralTimeTimetalumm r
i----' I~NDERGRADUATES:i ..!! FEMALE:~ White Non-Hispanic
2
4141821 2596165
, , Black Non-Hispanic
--- 2- 22
Hispanic
--1 -1
lL
Asian/Pacific Islander
- --
Amer India /Alask Native
3 - 33
I i Non-Resident Alien 13
15
No Response
0- -5
Sub-Tot l Female
25273 37 77
MALES:
White on-Hispanic
2 8 11
i / ifi I l r
1
I , - i t li
No Response
-2
Male
13
ub-Total Undergrad
3908 5106 24
STUDENTS:
White Non-Hispanic
9189
L
Hispanic
-
sian/Pac fic Isl nder Amer India /Alask Nativer
Non Resident Alien
Sub-Tot l Female
9
--
J
MALES:
10-70 6
Black N -Hispanic Hispanicsian/Pac fic Islanderon-Resid t Alien~:Response
-10
IL.t
Sub-Total Graduates
19
19
8TOTAL ALL STUDENTS 32 1949
!!.
University of Nebraska at Omaha9
OFFICE OF INSTITUTIONAL RESEARCH Delivery-Site Head Count Summary; Undergraduate and Graduate StudentsSeparate, By Gender and Race Cl ssification:
Summer1997
* * COLLEGE OF INFORMATION SCIENCE & TECHNOLOGY* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * CLASS OF STUDENT * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
First-
G aduateTotal
Time
OtherSoph- SpecialLess-than Full-Part- Last
Fresh en
F s~JuniorsS niorsUGradD ct alDoc oralTimeTim~~
UNDERGRADUATES: EMALE:White Non-Hispanic
1183 25 2020
Black Non-Hispanic
1-- -44
Hispanic Asia /Pacific Islander
--1 -2
Amer India /Alask Native N n-Resident Alie
271 1
No Resp se
-
3
Sub-Tot l Female
2696 41 40
MALES:
71 9 350 3 - 3 --1
Non- eside t Alien
278
o Response
-
2
Mal
01 56
Sub-Total Undergrad
20 510
GRADUATESTUDENTS:
, ...!!!tWh'CoNon-Hi.pon', 14- 14, .!! HispanicAsian/Pacific Islander 2- 9
~ NoRo.pon.o
1
• Sub-Total Female
2624
, /
.1 ~ M LES:
White No -Hispanic
219
..!!!
Hispanic -
si n/Pac fic Islander
1
li
188
..!!. No Response
35535
S.
Sub Total Graduates 8157
TOTAL ALL STUDENTS
2
,
S.
University of Nebraska at Omaha10
OFFICE OF INSTITUTIONAL RESEARCH Delivery-Site Head Count Summary; Undergraduate and Graduate StudentsSeparate, By Gender and Race Cl ssification:
Summer1997
* * COLLEGE OF PUBLIC AFFAIRS & COMMUNITYSERVICE * * * * * * * * * .* * * * * * * CLASS OF STUDENT * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
First-
G aduateTotal
Time
OtherSoph- SpecialLess-than Fu11-Part- Last
Fresh en
~~JuniorsS niorsUGradDoct alDoc oralTimeTimetalummer
UNDERGRADUATES: EMALE:Whi e Non-Hispanic
61234511 79710498
Black Non-Hispanic
24 -- 371
Hispanic
1-1- 22
Asi n/Pa ific Islander
--1
mer I d a /Alask Native
-- 1 -
Non-Reside t Alien
1-32
o Response
-55
Sub-Tot l Female
296 13
MALES:
428 7 55967
l - i i
3
Hispanic
-22 -
i N n-Resid t Alie
it:
No R p nse
Mal
-7 57 60
I
Sub-Total Undergrad
28 6
I
GRADUATESTUDENTS:•
~ " FEMALE
I. White Non-Hispanic
144
93
Bl ck Non-Hi panic
101
E
Hispanic 1
I / l
1
Non-R siden Alienes o se
890
Sub-Total Femal
660
:
688 5
ld
Black Non-Hispanic
7161
ia / fi I l r
'f]
Amer In i n/Alask Native 56
N
2
~
Sub-Total Male 774
..i.
.J Sub-Total Graduates
24324
I L TOTAL ALL STUDENTS4 2• ~
* * * * * * * * * * * * * CLASS OF STUDENT * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
University of Nebraska at Omaha
OFFICE OF INSTITUTIONAL RESEARCH
Delivery-Site Head Count Summary; Undergraduate Students
Separate, By Gender and Race Classification: Summer 1997
2
31
37
68
20
5
3
1
30
5
2
11
Total
Last
~
3
36
4
23
6
74
1
38
31
5
1
Total
3
36
23
6
4
72
1
36
30
4
1
Time
Part-
2
2
1
1
Time
Full-
Graduate
Less-than
Doctoral Doctoral
1
8
6
32
1
16
16
12
3
1
Soph- Special
~ Juniors Seniors UGrad
3
1
18
39
14
21
19
2
Other
~
3
1
2
1
1
1
First-
Time
Freshmen
TOTAL ALL STUDENTS
* * UNIVERSITY DIVISION * * *
MALES:
White Non-Hispanic
Black Non-Hispanic
Hispanic
Asian/Pacific Islander
Amer Indian/Alask Native
Non-Resident Alien
No Response
Sub-Total Male
UNDERGRADUATES:
FEMALE:
White Non-Hispanic
Black Non-Hispanic
Hispanic
Asian/Pacific Islander
Amer Indian/Alask Native
Non-Resident Alien
No Response
Sub-Total Female
University of Nebraska at Omaha
OFFICE OF INSTITUTIONAL RESEARCH
Delivery-Site Head Count Summary; Undergraduate Students
Separate. By Gender and Race Classification: Summer 1997
* * * NON DEGREE/INTERCAMPUS * * *•
* * * * * * * * * * * * * CLASS OF STUDENT * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
------ .. _.
12
Soph- Special
~ Juniors Seniors UGrad
556 572577
14
1418
1
5
23
2 6
2 27
2
6 5
6639
~UNDERGRADUATES:
• FEMALE:
White Non-Hispanic
~ Black Non-Hispanic
Hispanic·
-- Asian/Pacific Islander
~ Amer Indian/Alask Native
Non-Resident Alien
.!'! No Response
Sub-Total Female
First-
Time
Freshmen
Other
Frsh
432
9
9
15
1
22
488
26
1
2
1
30
10
2
12
4
1
1
1
7
100
1
8
1
2
3
115
Graduate
Less-than
Doctoral Doctoral
Full-
Time
16
1
17
Part-
Time Total
Total
Last
• MALES:
White Non-Hispanic
~ Black Non-Hispanic
. Hispanic
~ Asian/Pacific Islander
Amer Indian/Alask Native'--
Non-Resident Alien
No Response
Sub-Total Male
TOTAL ALL STUDENTS
[
r
r
f
300
9
7
11
5
11
343
831
13
1
14
44
5
1
6
18
5
5
12
61
1
2
5
6
75
190
9
9
26
375
9
9
13
10
18
434
1,069
384 355
9
10
9
6
13
14
20
7
8
26
443
420
1,095
1,059
...
.II
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OFFICE OF INSTITUTIONAL RESEARCH
Delivery-Site Head Count Summary; Graduate Students
Separate, By Gender and Race Classification: Summer1997
13
* * * GRADUATECOLLEGE (NONDEGREE) * * *
.II
* * * * * * * * * * * * * CLASS OF STUDENT * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
Graduate
Special Less-than
•
•
•
•
First-
Time
Freshmen
Other
Frsh
Soph-
~ Juniors Seniors UGrad Doctoral Doctoral
Full-
Time
Part-
Time Total
Total
Last
Summer
GRADUATE STUDENTS:
L-. FEMALE:-
White Non-Hispanic 208-14194208228
Black Non-Hispanic
--88
"- Hispanic
333
Asian/Pacific Islandert Amer Indian/Alask NativeNon-Resident Alien
5551
No Response
919
t Sub-Total Female
236522 366
t~ES,
~ Whit Non-Hispanic
8648 685
Bl ck Non-Hispanic
666
Hispanic
---
t A,i.n/P."", r,l.nd"
2
-
- Amer I dian/Alask Native Non-Resident Alien
44 5Sub-Total Male 109710 01
TOTAL ALL STUDENTS
338203 7
I~
--- .----., •......~ ~-~--
.•.__~".c:: ~.:.- ". _ . ._;" "._ ..
..
University of Nebraska at Omaha
OFFICE OF INSTITUTIONAL RESEARCH
14
•1-
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Delivery-Site Head Count Summary; Undergraduate Students
Separate, By Gender and Race Classification: Summer1997
* * COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE * * *
* * * * * * * * * * * * * CLASS OF STUDENT * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
••
UNDERGRADUATES:
• FEMALE:
White Non-Hispanic
Black Non-Hispanic
Hispanic
Asian/Pacific Islander
Amer Indian/Alask Native
Non-Resident Alien
No Response
Sub-Total Female
MALES:
First-
Time Other
Freshmen Frsh
Graduate
Soph- Special Less-than
~ Juniors Seniors UGrad Doctoral Doctoral
1
1
Full-
Time
Part-
Time
1
1
Total
1
1
Total
Last
Summer
White Non-Hispanic
Black Non-Hispanic
Hispanic
Asian/Pacific Islander
Amer Indian/Alask Native
Non-Resident Alien
No Response
Sub-Total Male
TOTAL ALL STUDENTS
t
t
1
1
1
1
1
1 1
1
1
1
2
1
3
4
2
1
3
4
1
1
1
••
••
* * * COLLEGE OF ARCHITECTURE * * *
••
University of Nebraska at Omaha
OFFICE OF INSTITUTIONAL RESEARCH
Delivery-Site Head Count Summary; Undergraduate Students
Separate, By Gender and Race Classification: Summer1997
-....-..., ~.-
15
I--
* * * * * * * * * * * * * CLASS OF STUDENT * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
First-
GraduateTotal
••
TimeOtherSoph- SpecialLess-than Full-Part- Last
Fresmnen
F somo eJuniorsS niorsUG adD cto alDoc oralTimeTimtalummer
~UNDERGRADUATES:
•••FEMALE:
White Non-Hispanic
-361 1- 1101 6
[
Black Non-Hispanic
--- -1
Hispanic Asian/Pacific I landermer Indian/Alask Native[ Non-Resident AlienNo ResponseSub-Tot l Female -2 2"-- I MALES:White No -Hispanic2322 3lack - is a ic
- -
Hispanic
1
mer Indian/Alask Native
•..... Non-Resident Alien
No Response
-1
Sub-Total Male
-24 22
[ TOTAL ALL STUDENTS
51063
1-
I~-
[
t[
I
I-I
1
1
14
25
1
14
26
14
20
r
---~-~---- -~",-_.-
...
University of Nebraska at Omaha
OFFICE OF INSTITUTIONAL RESEARCH
Delivery-Site Head Count Summary; Undergraduate Students
Separate, By Gender and Race Classification: Summer 1997
16
•..
* * * COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING & TECHNOLOGY * * *
* * * * * * * * * CLASS OF STUDENT * * * * * * * * * * * * * *! First- GraduateTotalTime OtherSoph- SpecialLess-than Full-Part- LastFreshmen Frs~JuniorSeniorsUG adD cto lD ctoralTimeTimtalummerr UNDERGRADUATES: •••FEMALE:White Non-Hispanic -13 51 13314"- Black Non-Hispanic 1- -1l_ HispanicAsian/Pacific Isl der
- - -
Amer Indian/Alask Native
•......
l.J
Non-Resident Alien
No Response
-1 1
Sub-Total Female
-24216 66
tMALES: White Non-Hispanic
250 8 3125 226
Black Non-Hispanic
1- 4 -67•...... I Hispanic
-- 1
sian/Pacific Islander
2- -5
Non-Resident Alien
0 0
No Response
178
Sub-Tot l Male
89 45 53
I.- L TOTAL ALL STUDENTS
-204 370 9
t •...
t
[
[
University of Nebraska at Omaha
OFFICE OF INSTITUTIONAL RESEARCH
Delivery-Site Head Count Summary; Undergraduate Students
Separate, By Gender and Race Classification: Summer 1997
* * * COLLEGE OF HUMAN RESOURCES & FAMILY SCIENCES * * *•
-_ ..__ .~---
17
"- * * * * * * * * * * * * * CLASS OF STUDENT * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
I
First-
GraduateTotalI • TimeOtherSoph- SpecialLess-than Full-Part- Last
Freshmen
Frs~JuniorsS niors~D cto alD ctoralTimeTimtal~
~ UNDERGRADUATES: •• FEMALE:
White Non-Hispanic
-613447 110 10499
rl
Black Non-Hispanic 21 2 -66
Hispanic
-- 3553•• Asian/Pacific Islander 11
- - - -22
Amer Indian/Alask Native
-
r, Non-Resident Alien
13 --4
IiiIII
No Response
-
4
Sub-Tot l Female
94 5526 13
••..•• 1 l~MALES:
White Non-Hispanic
•.....
l - i i
- 2 1
Hispanic ••
i / ifi I l r
•...
Amer Indian/Alask Native
l..
Non-Reside t Al en
No Response
-
Sub-Total Male
13 189
t TOTAL ALL STUDENTS
1994 23 67
L lii
t
••
I.
e
I.
e
I
C
•
